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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, March 4, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

.

The Convention.

TERRITORIAL.

The Deming papers report further
BETTER.

Washington, March
is much better today, his rest last
night having been very beneficial.
4.

Mr. Mills

WILL BETTJBN SATURDAY.

Washington, March 4. It is said
at the white house that the president
and party will probably return to
Washington Saturday.

the result.

New YoRK.March 4. The Albany
Evening Journal, Republican, has
compiled the results of supervisors
of the elections thus far held through
the interior of New York. They are
as follows: Republican supervisors,
621; Deraocralio supervisors, 572.
In 1891 the name counties elected
420 Republicans and 352 Democrats.

In reply to an invitation to attend

good news from John W. Young in the irrigation convention, Hon. J.
regard to the Deming Southern rail- M. Carey, chairman of the IT. S. senroad. Mr. Young says the contracts ate labor and education committee,
have all been signed and the money writes as follows:
to liquidate all old indebtedness, and
I am heartily in accord with its
the new work will soon be pushed objects, namely: To awaken a sound
in Deming.
publio sentiment on the subject of
At the request of Mr. Springer wo irrigation. Of all the questions that
state that the laws of New Mexico will concern tho people of the westrequire an assignee to appoint a time ern half of the domain of the United
for receiving and adjusting claims, at States for the next fifty years I bethe county seat, and to publish no--, lieve none will bo more important
tice for four consecutive weeks of the than that growing out of the reclatime and place for adjusting claims. mation of the arid lands. If all the
Although the law contemplates that water found and precipitated in this
these claims bo proved and adjusted great section of the country could
at the county seat, Mr. Springer will be utilized in the cultivation of
receive and file claims at Raton dur- crops no one lives who could propering the two weeks commencing Tues- ly appreciate the possibilities of the
day, March 8. This will be done to country and the magnitude and va-

accommodate the many claimants riety of its productions.
I have given the matter much
who live in and near Raton. Raton
Washington, March 4. Reprethought, and I confess I do not know
Reporter.
sentative Bryan, of Nebraska, one of
what is the best thing to do. The
Do hot Go to Mexico,
the leading western members of the
western states and territories desire
ways and means committee, thinks
and what they want they
results,
the west will bo unwilling to accept Is the advice which miners anxious want quickly. A western population
either Hill or Cleveland as a presi- for a change of scene receive at the never moves at a bIow pace. Discisdential candidate. He thinks Boies Bullion office daily. To the miners sion is doing great good, and the irfair prospects in New
.is the most popular man in the west. who have
Mexico and Arizona, we say to them rigation conventions of tne West are
in the East.
A
BATE.
stay where you are and give Crcede attracting wide attention
devoting
are
newspapers
leading
The
No
wide
Central
berth.
Mexico
a
Chicago, March 4. The
Camp and
of irrigation.
subject
columns
to
the
Mexico
a
for
tho
in
authorized
exist
has
inducements
Traffic association
half-far- e
rate for the Democratic na- average miner or for the prospector, Tho two important questions on this
first, what is the
tional convention at Chicago, tickets for this class as a rule possess but subject now are:
and territories
states
for
the
best
plan
to be sold June 16 to 20 and good the most limited capital. Mexico ofcan they sesecond,
what
concerned;
for returning on July 8. For the fers a rare field for the investment
owns the
government
The
cure?
Republican national convention the of money and extraordinary induce
is
willing
that the
and
it
land,
prodate of sale has been extended from ments for miners who are well
upon
settle
it, givshould
people
no
is
a
dod with money, but there
June 2 to Ctli, with June 25 j the
tract.
small
each
a
settler
ing to
room loft for poor men.
returning limit.
This will not accomplish the purpose.
A gossipy letter to the Louisville Is it practicable for the government
UKMOVKK.
from the Washing- to build irrigation works? Is it feal
Lincoln, Neb., March 4. Governor Boyd today removed R. R. ton bvreau of that paper has this to sible for the states and territories,
and say of the president: "Thirty years in case the states can secure tho title
Greer, commissioner-generalBainuel Brass, of the Nebraska aero hu was a soldier in the federal to the land by cession of the same by
"World's Fair conrmisRioii,"aiid " ap- army, and ho was" a great soldier, the general government, to undertake
pointed Joseph Garneau, jr., of Oma- too; he distinguished himself m bat the work, or would it be better to
and M. F. tle and earned a major general's have liberal laws, with proper reha, commissioner-general- ,
i l
Weiss, of Hebron, to succeed Brass. commission, it was wiiuncia irom strictions, that would induce private
The officers removed were appointed him, however, for the reason that capital to undertake the work? Shall
Ben Harrison thought himself as a single plan bo adopted, or shall the
by Governor Thayer.
good a man as Oliver P. Morton. country interested urge legislation
LARGE PROPORTIONS.
The great war governor would brook that will encourage reolamation unWashington, March 4. The in- no rival in the Iloosier state, and der two different systems. Any readications are that Senator Hill's trip Harrison refused to be one of his sonable plan is better than none.
to the South will assume far greater henchmen, and hence it was that
I believe in the agitation of all
proportions than was originally sup- when it was rainingpromotions only these questions, so that a wise con
posed by its promotors. Invitations one, and that a little one, fell to Har- clusion can be speedily reached. It
from all parts of the South have been rison. Morton attended' to that. is a crreat subject, and involves
coming in thick and fast all day, and After the war Morton kept Harrison serious consideration. In the mean
he is tonight confronted with consid- down in civil life, but one day death time let nothing be left undone that
erable embarrassment how to re- tapped the great leader on the educates tho American people up to
spond favorably to them all.
shoulder and took him away from the point where they will feel that
among men. The primacy in the the higher interests of our country
A WRECK.
is, the Repub- demands not only wide and broad
Parkersburg, W. Va., March 4. state of Indiana,fellthat
Harrison, and legislation but prompt action.
to
primacy,
lican
limited on the BalThe
he has maintained it from that day to
timore & Ohio, was wrecked near
Hot Sramos news.
this, despite the popularity of
Clarksburg, this state, at 1 o'clock
Gresham and iho ambition of PorThe guests of tho Montezuma wore
this morning. Fifteen people were
ter."
taken
by surprise last evening about
injured, two probably fatally. An
7
by the appearance of three
o'clock
and
broke
many
of
wheel
axle of the driving
The scholarly attainments
in charge of Mr.
Indians
Pueblo
the
threw
and
country
train,
of
the
the
readers
under
fell
of the proof
solid vestibuled train, except the are not known as they should be. Fisher, of tho museum. They were
sleeper, against the east embank- One of that craft, Arthur II. Brown, from the village of Rio Vasque,
ment.
of tho United States printing office twelve miles from Santa Fe. Their
in Washington, is called "Dictionary names were Koupe Someta, weep
stereottper shot,
Brown," on account of his remark- incr willow his son Penucak little
Denver, March 3. At 10:30 to- able accuracy. The Boston Journal lake and Congin
night Charles Leander, a stereotyper says that typesetters in protesting Thev dance the Commanche war
on tho Colorado Sun, shot and dan- againut some of his corrections have dance, scalp dance, etc., for about an
gerously wounded Frank Primrose, shown him that Webster endorsed hour, to the delight of the guests and
anotherRatereotyper employed on the
who witnessed the odd
their own judgment. "So it does," emnloves.
a
News. The trouble occurred at a Brown would say calmly. Then he performance- - They were dressed in
meeting of stereotype' union in the would correct the dictionary with full war costume, paint, eto.
Republican office, at which Leander pen and ink. "His corrections were
The latest arrivals at the Monte
charged Primrose with having em. always right, too," says the Journal. zuma are 8. D. Morrison.Denver; W.
man. This the Once
ployed a
be sent about twenty of them H. Salisbury and wife, Chicago; II,
words were fol
and
denied,
latter
to the publisher of tho dictionary, II. Sawyer. Boston; J. W. Hughes,
lowed by the shooting. Primrose's who accepted all of them and made Denver, and Archie Martin, Denver.
mother, wife and two children live in him a present of an elegantly bound
Several young men of the Springs
Chicago.
went down to Las Vegas the other
copy.
ANSWER FILED.
evening to attend the performance of
Denver, March 4. The Western
the tho Spider and Fly company. After
Manager Kruttsohnitt, of
Farm Mortgage Trust company to Southern Pacific, said that the high the show they concluded to take in
day filed its answer to the complaint bridge over the Pecos, which will the sights of the city and missed the
of the Third National Bank of New cut off about fifty miles of useless train. Those who could do so pro
York. Defendant admits the execu- travel, is practically finished and that cured rigs and came home. The
tion of the note upon which the suit as soon as the bolts are tightened up others had to walk.
They arrived
was brought, but pleads that at the and some other trifling work, which home early in the morning. Those
time, of its execution certain bonds will not take over ten days to com- who rode have not ceased to guy
amounting to $40,000 were placed plete, is done, that travel over it re- t'aem yet.
with the bank's collateral' security, gularly will be inaugurated.
and defendants now desire to credit
If you drop 15 cents per week in
Real estate is in more demand ev- the Foes Peess slot wo will do the
said bank with 14,821.75 and ask
rest
judgment for balance of $31,108.25 ery Jay.
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Remember that everything in the
Mask and Masquerade line can be had at

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

!

SIRS' L. HOLLEN WAGER

t

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty,

j

BRIDGE STREET.

n

"

Must be Sold!
A

Largo Assortment of the finest Goods, Consisting of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are now
offered for sale at retail at

1

d

non-unio-

LO'W PRICES.

SKSi

,

"Y

Leaders

VAN.

BOIES IS THE WOBT

HALF-FAR-

No. 68.

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
A

1

reoe i ved by
P. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,
Bridge Street, Las Vkoab, N. M.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods must be
sold by tho assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

GOODS

IN THIS

LINE

Would do well to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Among said stock, that must bo sold, is a

Full and Complete Line
Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock of

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves

and other like articles, all of which will be sold at greatly reduced prices
At lowest prices and on easy payto close out said business. You will save money by examining and purments.
chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sold
Everything in the music line. CatThomas W. Hayward, Assignee.
pianos without regard to cost.
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

CEO. E. MOT7LT01T,
Carpehtsr

m

md

All work done satisfactorily.

UAH 8T.,

Bhop on

OLD 8TEAM LAUHDBT. E.

Lu Vegai

Restaurant, Fruit 'Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street, East Laa Vegas.

eaornerJoatjfarhet
You can always And Kansas City meata of
all descriptions. Also, just arrived from
ilot) head of Hue nullum.
Will wholesale or retail tlieio at lowest posOlive us a cull.
prive.
sible

ADAMS & TVIIOIT,
Cochran

&

Pinitell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
SIXTH BTKKET.

Kansas City Spars Libs ani Tenderloins. Game in Season.

our

a

ior

AD

9?

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

V

Las Vegas Free Press

In the U. S. land court at Santa
Fe Wednesday, when the petition of
ESTABLISHED 1253.
INCORPORATED 18S5.
An Evening Dally,
the Colorado land grant, in Rio
a
county, came, up, a demurrer
J. A. CAKRUTTT, PUBLISHES.
il
was filed by the U. S. attorney, M
fil
V111O. Reynolds, setting forth that tho
HN7ifl HKK,
1
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
is
petition
in
defective
doc9
that
it
One Year
$6.00
11 J
Jsg
Six Months
3.00 not namo tho other claimants, joint
15 owners or occupants, under tho same
Per Week
alleged title; docs not stato tho sub
In advance.
stance of the royal order or authority
Entered at ttao poet office at Ent La. Veiras from tho king of Spain to tho captain
for tranamiiMion a iccnnrl cIiim mail nintter.
general of New Mexico to make
such a grant; that petition does not
Friday, March 4, 1S92.
stale the conditions under which the
grant was made nor set forth that
A Democratic exchange
says:
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
they have been complied with; that
"There is trengh in the name of
tho description and boundaries of the
William C. Whitney, when nigtic d to
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
giant are vague and indefinite, and
a check."
that in other respects the petition is
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
The supreme court's ruling that so indefinite, informal and insuffi
Superior to every other known.
n constitutional
cient that a decreo of confirmation
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit
is a big triumph for common Sonne can not he based thereon.
Griddle Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome. '
I ho demurrer was agreed to by
as well as for "Toin"Reed.
No other baking powder does such work.
"the attorneys and taken under ad
A ler- hlnrido of gold institute
visement by the court and a deci
will he established in Sedalia. That
sion expected yesterday.
is seeing Mr. Keeley and going him
Fine Side Saddle sor sale. Inquire jcipal authorities, fivo delegates.
one better; but there is no such a
at
this oflice,
R2PTOUCA1T
thing as ter chloride of gold.
CENTBAL
From each board of trade or com
COiaHTTEE.
.4
r"
mercial
club,
five
delegates.
Ieeioaticn Convention.
The Baltimore Sun, Cleveland or
In addition to the proceedings given
From each incorporated, irrigation
gan, says the "divergence of interest
in the press the other day of the
Tkkkitoky of New Mkmco,
company, three delegates.
and feeling in the Democratic party
Executive Oflice,
From each newspaper, one delemeeting of tho Republican Central
isjust now and for some time past
January 11, 1892.
Committee, the following resolutions
gate.
has been painfully conspicuous,
I ursuant to a generally expressed
were introduced and adopted:
From the territorial bureau of im
We would say so.
desire, and in order to carry forward migration,
to be appointed by its
By Mr. Catron:
tho work so successfully inaugurated
T
C
ram iiegans
president, five delegates.
oeneve mat...
mere is
Resolved, That the basis of repre at the
irrigation congress held atSalt
a fabulous treasure buried in North sentation at tho Silver City convenFrom the agricultural college, to be
Island somewhere, though frequent tion, be as follows: That for every Lake City in September last, I here appointed by tho regents, fivo dole- searches have failed to uncover it. 150 voles, cast for M. S. Otero, as by call a territorial convention, to bo gates.
The late Jack Stewart helped to delegate at the last general election, held at Las Vetras. on March in
All persons interested in the gen
plow up nearly the whole of the is- each county shall have one delegate, 1892, and the subsequent days, to eral subject of irrigation,
ivirlg out.
consider the subject of irrigation and side of New
land in a vain search.
Mexico, will b ,, welcome
and also one delegate for each frac
the improvement of arid lands in
.,. terms
tion over seventy-fivvotes, and that New Mexico and the surrounding re and will be received r;n
There were produced in the
as
to
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
representation.
each
havo
shall
county
at least one gion.
mnmWshi,,
States last year ; 14 ,22.0,2 1.3. tons
tho conventior
as
delegate.. may t1ecide.
of coal, of which 15,000,487 was an
To this convention delegates are
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
.
By Col. Fountain:
i
k jJkadford Prince,
.i
til oir .mo
invited to bo sent as follows from
ex
uir.iciic. ..in
anthracite
Resolved, That each county may New Mexico:
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
governor of New Mexico.
cept 53,510 tons from Colorado and
New Mexico and 2,000 tons from elect its delegates to tho territorial
From each county, to bo appointed
Free Delivery.
convention at such time as shall be by the county cominissoners, ten del
New England, came froin"
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
convenient, at least fivo days prior egates.
CORNELL & KOBLITZ,
to April 14, 1892.
From each city or incorporated
The United States and the Spanish
That all delegates to tho territorial town, to bo appointed by tho
nnjr .
American' countries produce
convention shall be elected by con
Gns and Btcum Fit ting-All work guaranteed
to give outlBfuction.
of the annual silver product veutions of tho Republicans of the
(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.
of the world. A Pan American trust respective counties, composed
"opori or tnc Condition
f'
of
jrtjo
.
..,...!! "on wouni
l
II advance
tiie price delegates from the several precincts
of silver to a point above 129.2!) per of the county; such conventions to
y
Office
ounce and keep it there if required. be called by the county central comAt uuo
no V i')HI!l,
...
.
busiiio?"
".Iip close of
mittee, and in the event of any counALL KINDS OF
It was telegraphed from Detroit ty
central committee failing or reL'l'imm
that Grover Cleveland "shook hands fusing to call
TATIONERY, PERIODICAL,
'"u"u',fNotes...
such county convention Deposit
O. C.
2fl
:,V.:v.t",707
with 8,000 people" in that city Tues
.
..u
Miguvi
afi bnnk. ,iiiil M
twenty days prior to tho time for
&
School
lies
day evening. Allowing five seconds
Total.
Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, tho only place in the
I,'.7 0 4!
holding tho territorial convention,!
for each shake would make 40,000
MA III LP rn.-Articles
then such county convention sln',
lapUal Stock
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigarg.'
..J.iO.fiidP on
seconds, or eleven hours. Probably
SurpJus
;im) ()
Always on hand. Don't fail to call
be called by tho members of the. tor- JiiU nvf iind rllseo'iiiit".,""J
is ltl
2,000 would be nearer the correct
and examine stock.
l.f.."iO
.
ntonal committee for such Countv.
figure.
II GJ
whose name stands first, on the roll
Tula! '
Las Vearas
ttlU.IITII til t ALFRED
By Gov. Stover;
W A. Bissell, L'cneral nassem'or
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
1
""
"l"
San JliifHel.
l
I) T IJ.
agent of the Atlantic &, Pacific railResolved, That this territory his
WHOLESALE ANl RETAIL DKALliR IN
"V.1:1
.
it "
wrtl...t ...o
i
iu.ui, announces a one a re roiinc sullicient population, property' intel- and hull .f
I) r llftsic ivy1'')' k''"W""'Ke
trip rate to the irrigation convention ligence and loyalty to tho constituHardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
'".Kiut Attest j
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY.
TtOSK.NWAMI,
from points in New Mexico. Ticket tion and its institutions, u entitle
. M. '!; is,
FA. 1ST 3. 01Xi3 A.2STD
H. J ANL'AHV,
will be on sale March 13, 14, 15 am ..v. lu auiuiHsion as a stato
at once:
Carped Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Siilmcrlhed and
to bcVoroimf'thli
10, and will be good to return till the that longer delay it,
.SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
Peerless Weather Strips,
conceding hor
January, iST
tdor
Khank H. J.NVMVf, Notarj rubllo.
25th.
mat ngi.t will be worse than a mrs
Orders ilollvored to
Caked niiJ I'log.
COAXi
violating the treaty with Mexico and
uv ery part of city.
Among the congressional proceed an act ot bad faith
to our people
LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
ings the other day was the following
e therefore
r
item ol interest; Mr. Joseph, of New passage of
Goods
'::,;pi2-RolJ-eDelivered
No.
Free
50.
City.
in
TELEPHONE
an
I
:
Mexico, was fortunate enough to se
win secure to us nt tl
Ili'iita the ji all. Work Cry ores. Makes even
a.i:.... i
o. No ilcml work, hence minimum
cure (notwitlihtanding Mr. llolman's possible
"y liranlatlo
our full rights as citi- The onty placo where you
varo.
A. 1'. Oil N(J Kit, Denver, Colo.
opposition) the adoption of an the republic,
"L'nS
Beef,
can find fi.oe Corn-Feand mtel"
amendment
j0(l for New
increasing by almost Mexico.
choice Muttou, Pork and
j,000 tho appropriations for tle
DEALER IN
Veal.
By Mr. Caf
Indian school at Santa Fe, N. M.
":
RescJv-- '
'"
:
.'JUSTICE OF THE PEAf k
lliat wu "t'cogni.e in
The bureau nf iiniuigalion nut a PlvsJ''
Harrison a w ise and pin- Procinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
enl
Santa Fe Wednesday and report uf
. .
i
t
inagistrale, ami lnuorse
clnet
.nt
Vhc work of the past
year snbm'
Acknowledgments find Co' aveyanees
the pubKo policy of his administraanu aj.provea. Uver 50,000
.etl
promptly intended to.
LAS VEQ A3, N. M.
tion as being advantageous and beneof documents uu New
copies
in
ficial to tho people, particularly
eut out last year,
(jonngelor at JaV.
.Uorncy
were
to the tariff, and tho able
reference
Ion reiualuluy ft
he
appropiiai
11
management by him and that ab'.e
if v; r
tOr0 ayuj
this year is only
"
of
Chilian
tho
Mr.
Blaine,
'
i ''1
uue
r ,ureau expects to do as statesman,
0. L GREGORY,
and
satishappily
so
now
dilliculty
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
siblo with it.
factorily settled.
.1 a month ground
Hy Mr. Riley:
will bo
broken for the passenger station of
Resolved, That this committee has
Ths
Hot and Cold Bathes.
the Chicago Elevated Terminal Rail- full confidence in tho organization
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
way Company at Stato and Twelfth known hs the Republican Leaguo in
this territory as a political organizastreets. Tho structure will cost
op1
and will bo one of the tion, which, if encouraged, will aid
largest; as well us the best equipped, greatly in bringing about political
Oilers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors. One
"...
..
.. A
....if
J
in tho West. The building will have, harmony, and wo do therefore recomLoan made already. See
a length of four blocks on State street mend tho organization of leagues in
The only place in town
where you can find fine
and bo a block in width. Tho main each precinct, and urge tho members
Corn-FeC.
Beef,Choieo MutPIT,
building will bo eight stories high, of this committee and each of the
ton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
surmounted by a steeple. A conspic- county central committees to assist
Poultry and Eggs constant-JElimtlo Itonttnir Full corns only $3 nor
uous part of tho structure will bo tho in ami encourage the organization of KK)Ouin
on hand.
Mukg a kimhI niof lor yenrn,
8imru
anyono van put It on. Sunil ttuum fur
tower. This will be at the sharp Republican Leagues in each precinct. ami
uuiplo mill full )rlli ulur.
Hon. A. L. Morrison was then inangle of the corner of State and
Twelfth streets, will be 00 feet vited to address tho meeting upon Gum
Roofing Co.
J. K. UARTIM.
O. F. HUNT.
square, and 420 feet high to the lop tho principles of the Republican 30 & 41 W. Broadway, New York.
orwhich
of
Mexico,
of the flagstaff. In tho tower there League of New
MARTIN & HUNT,
LOCAL AQENla WANTED'
DEALER IN
At
w ill bo a large clock with dials on ganization he is tho president.
ORNBR & CO..
each side 10 feet in diameter, w hile the close of Mr. Morrison's address,
Gas and Coal Oil
Electric
comtho
Mr.
Riley,
of
be
motion
will
on
an
immense
and
top
the
there
at
frieze about 10 feet wide emblemati. mittees then adjourned, to meet on
Vlam anil .pevltlRatlon. maile for all
Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
vlnsau. of llulldliitf..
cal of railway construction. Brown April 13, 1802, at 7 p. in., in the par
And
Puacticai.
Cutteks.
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.
Sljop aqd Office or Douglas Avenue
stone and terra cotta will be the ex lors of the Timmer house, at Silver Suits made toordur at iiiomI ruH.ouutk
rule.
terior material used in construction City, N. M
GUANO AVENl-'K0PP03ITE 0ENIEAL HOTEL.
TELEPHONE NO. 25.
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Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

oivoes:

Ranch ani Miaiag Supplies.
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
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Club Billiard Hall,

Plumbing,
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The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vega,

Sixth Street,
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CEHEZLLOS SARD AITS SOFT
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H. S. WOOSTEX
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,

Charles
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Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, March 4, 1892.
LAS VE3A3.
Lis Vegas (the meadows), the lsrgnt city In

New

Chsap

Etsal Eailwats.

Myer--

tbe county seat of Ban Miguel county, the
molt populous and wealthy county of the Territory,
It la altuated Id latitude as degree! U minutes north,
on the Ualllnaa river, at the eastern baaa of the
ltocky Mountain, at an altitude of about ,500 feet
above aca level. A few mllca to the weatarethe
mountains, to tbe east and aontheaat a vat plain
atretchea away and affords fine atock and surlcul
tural country. It baa an enterprlilng population of
between seven and clghtithouaand people andlsgroW'
Ing atcadlly.
It 1 altuated on a grant of SUftOOO acres, of which
only a few thousand bad a good title, but the legislature has Just passed a law which acttlea tbe title and
will throw tho balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
The town la lit by electric light, has water works.
gas, street-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa
per, churches, academics, public and private schools,
a number of solid banking and nnanclul Institutions
and mercantile houses, some of which cany slocks
of tWI.OUO, and whose trade extends throughout Mew
Mexico and Arizona.
It la thu chief commercial
to vn of a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north ef Las Vegas, reaching to the Colorado line Is a mountain and mineral region, coveted
with forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
aualitr of lumber. Just west of town, one to two
miles. Is nu unlimited supply of the finest red and
whtto sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Ilaydcn the
liuest In the United States.
The valleys of the mouniainistreumi are very rich
and proline, producing, wheat, oala, corn, grans, etc..
In abundance. Kaat and south of the town and likewise tributary to it, are the vast and well Biassed
plains and.valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting tho finest, stock
ronton for sheen and cattle in all tho west. This
ureal country la already well occupied with prosper
uus cattle raisers and wool growers, who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Uullulog material excellent, convenient and cheap, and
.the business houses and residences aro nanaaouic,
well built and permanent. Las Venus is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of tho A. T. & 8. way Age.
La Junta to Albuquerf. Hallruud extending asfrom
well as their tic preserving
que are located here
Fly.
works.
Besides Its railroad connecllona It has regular
itngescast toCabra Springs, Fort Bascom and LiberEli Perkins likes to repeat Bob
ty, and the Texas Fanhandle ; southeast to Anton
Mora
via
to
Burdette's
north
story of the clergyman i
Huswoll:
Clilco, Fort Sumner and
Sapello and Itoclada; northeast, with Los Alamos, Go- - lustrating patience before a
class. He
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines xienu
to Los Alamos, 13 miles distant, and to Mora, 83 miles says:
via Sapello and Kuclada.
When I asked Mr. Uurdette to tell
JVatcr Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from the river acven me just exactly how it occurred he
mile above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While ao far thcio are no producing mines very stood up, so as to be ready for a vio
ncar Los Vegas, the prospecting done has developed lent
gesture, aud said:
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
Ma.that will, with proper working, soon pay well.
was one hot summer afternoon,
"It
chinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular when the air was full of sunshine and
output.
singing birds and buzzing insects.
s
Five miles northwest of Laa Vegas, where the
I can see
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated Our dear old clergyman
from
the famous Hot Springs. The river hero runs bank),
boys how
telling
us
was
now
him
eouth
on
the
are
springs
west to east, and the
almost central in a natural park, surrounded by pine we should never get excited.
clad and picturesque mountains. Thu water of the
' 'Boys,' he said, 'you should al
springs is as clear as crystal, of a high tempcraturo and
the mineral constltuenta aie so subtly dissolved and ways bo
patient; you never snouiu
to
tbe
beneficial
wonderfully
It
blended as to render
liuman system. In addition and aupplementary to lose your temper; never let your an
the
the advantages possessed by the mineral water,Monou snouiu never
gry passions rise,
climate Is one of the finest In the world. The
splendidly
commodious,
very
tezuma hotel there la
or excited.
angry,
or
swear,
get
furnished and the management and tables are all that
illustrate, boys,'
Now,
to
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is never do.
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
pointing upward, 'you see that little
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroad runs from fly on my nose.
A good many
Las Vegas to tho Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from wicked, wordly men would get angry
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to tho Hot Springs
at that fly, but I don't. What do I
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's do?'
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
" Why, I simply say go away, fly,
the Koeky Mouutalna.is some of the finest scenery lu
New Mexico, The peak Is broken abruptly off on Its go away, and
Gosh.blast it! it's a
on
the
while
up
atuu.feet,
straight
face, rising almost
through, wasp i'
, south side of the mountains the river cuts
.coming from the top of the range, In a narrow
. canon over Sou) feet deep, rising In some places withOnly one great metropolitan paper
and
out a break the entire distance. Good fishing
anywhere
mountains
the
In
in all tins uroau lanu is now supportbunting can be had
ifrom au to ao miles of Las Vegas.
ing Cleveland for president, and that
The average temperature for the year .18 taken at
Janis the Democrat of this city.
paper
nhe Montezuma Hotel each day waa as follows;
uary, 4 degrees! February, SSi March, 56; April. CO
Citizen.
8 i August, 71 i September, 70:
: May, m : .1 uuo, W: J uly,
October. 62; November, 62; Deccmbci, 50.
When you want a good hotel go
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
Jit Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles to the Plaza. .The only first-clas- s
miles wide, and (containing about
long by ninety-fivrugged; hotel in New Mexico.
8,lou.U00 acres, embraces within its boundaries
.and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
valleys. Its elevation on the east la about 4ou0
Only 15 cents per week takes it,
parallel
The thirty-fifti feet and on tha west J2,iJ0.
for 15
of latitude runs centrally through It. Ills bounded
or
rather, you can take
Berna-tjllon the north by Mora County, on the south by sum-.mcents per week.
and Chaves Counties aud extends from thr
of the main range of mountains on the west to
watered
Is
well
east.
It
on
the
the Texas Fauliunule
e
Notice fob
by the Canadian, Pecos, G all luas, Sapello andTecolo-tBiipe-irivers and their tributaries. Between the
Pro. D. B. No. 3193.1
aeparates
and the Ualltuas la the great divide which
Land Orric at Santa Kb, N.8. M.,
the waters lluwlng Into the Misalsslpl from those
1HW2. f
Fob.
mowing Into the lllo Grande. The western portion of
Nnllnn la hnmbv Blvort tout the following- to
plains
the
rising
from
mountainous,
Is
the county
uameel aettlor bH tlu'rt111 notico of his intention
eter-iin- l
RlirtDOrt Of lli8 Clnlllt.
1
Ira lliixl nrmtt
nc hmhesi rawjs in the Territory, capped with
uows.
The culmination of tho mountains at and thut Bind proof will bo iiiad'j boforo Pro- a
causes
nbsonno
tho Clork of 8itn
Ills
or
In
lect,
Judiro,
thousand
bate
auch a great altitude, twelve
on
n. m
t ounty, at L,ua vegu
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds Mliruol
S,
viz.,
April
m,ini!n streams with puro water, tliut passes
CAMPBELL,
JOHN
Mora,
off luto and through the vnlleya below. The
NK W BW 4
HE ? NW
Sapello. Galllnaa, Tecoloto and Pecoa streams all for the VtTKNWK,
Bee. S, Tp. 17 N, It U E.
their sources la the same mountains auu nearly
to prove
j
following;
witnesses
names
tho
He
h.
"!
th IfKio locality. The precipitation oi
residence upon, and cultivaby rain and his continuous
in
mountains
of
the
viz,,
ostom!opea
land,
said
of,
be
tncTcr- - tion
on i
Thomas Holland, of IExporaneo, N. M., H,
tmi or IW'IIU' oU,ur lurtluno'
snow
A. Harvey, of East I.ns Veirns, N.M., John
of IEsporanco
Khclllold, Elinor A. Wi-torltory.
New . "Mi.'-York aud New Jersey N. M.
ilta )!- protest airnlUHt
to
who
person
desires
Any
tc
ellii.r,
States
vt equally divtuud In grazing,
allowance or such proof, or who knows of
thrown I t. It la
lands. Millions of acres, the
the law and the
reason,
under
any
substantial
agrleull ural and mluln.,
og to be occupied. It has
Department, why
revolutions of tho Interior
will oeirivon
rluliln resources, are
n, stock rauges, agrlcut
allowed,
ji.
be
not
should
proof
such
ds, splendid scenery, an opportunity at the above mentioned time
the proclous metuls , coal, Iro.
erons-eiaiiiiiwitnesses of
the
to
place
more
and
tural, horticulture, and grape lat.
nature,
oiler evidence in rebut-,- a.
sunshine, mor even tempi
er country on said claimant, und to by
submitted
of
that
c.a.majit.
ome market
bllarutlng
than any ot.
ltca-isteactive L
this contlnen'
UW taxes and an
devy
for all agrlr a?.an products.
e
of
K
M
',, wani, manufactories
-"-'
garden
Notice roa Publication.
Yn u.e
M m
ml"
S mlk.
hem-- .
. stock raisers
field
.e to develop It.
Homestead, No. 2300.1
e. comfortable bomea. .TW
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T 7viiriisblDa north. Hange !S1 E.
to prove iis
f'ollowln
"p"". uJ cultivation of.

Sm
Tn.

Dealers Lais'

and Wholesale Grocers.

This
Webz:.
Prices Cut Away Down.
Remember,

VEaA3.

OHAS C.

Muslin Underwear?

SHIRK,

Ilpeld's

THE
PLAZA

Real Estate, Loans,
WISE & HOGSETT,
Railroad Ticket and Loans Real Estate
Employment Agent

7a

THE

IXjXjS,

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
Gr

ZEES,

hJ

TO

Alwayson hand.
DEALER

IN

REAL ESTATE,

District Coitkt,
County of tun MIkuuI,
Territory oi now Mexico.
Perry C Hoirsett,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property'
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

I

I have the

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
first-clas- s

sellers.

realty. Full information
solicited from buyers and

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

I). S. No. IHOn.l

Land Orric-- at SAnTA F.
January i:i. 1MI2.
)
Notice Is hereby (riven that tho following
named settlor has llled not Ice of his Intention
to tiinko II mil proof In support of his claim,
Conipliiiniiiit
nnd that said proof will bo iiiado before the
vs.
register nnd receiver nt Simla Ke, N. M.. on
All tho unknown '
April I, ls:r.', viz: Anastaelo Sandoval, for tho
cluiinHiits of Interest
o H. n w Vt, see. in, tp l n, r l;i e.
In nnd tn the lands
herein-lifteHo names the following witnesses to prove
r
nml premises
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
mentiniieil ml
of, said land, viz:
1'ldel I. cilia. Kiniterlo
ilescrilied, who cliilm
U'you, Sirlaco Ortiz, Natlvidiul i.e) ba, all of
nil verse to the siilil
Laiiiy,
M.
N.
C.
Ilnirsett,
l'erry
Any person who desires to protest against
DeleniliinlB.
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
Tho snlil ilefenilnnts, nil the unknown clnlm-nnt- s any
substantial reason, under tho law nnd
of InteroitK in anil to tho Inmls nml promregulations of tho Interior department, why
ises hereinafter inentloneil iinilileserlheil who such proof should
not be ullowed, will bo giv(!.
complainant,
l'erry
to
wlvorxo
tho
claim
uu opportunity nt the abovo mentioned
Ilojrsctt. to salil lands nut) promises, tiro here-li- v en
time nnd plnco to cross-e- x limine tho witnesses
nolilleil that n suit In I'hiinuery lias been of
said claimant, nnd to offer evidence In recommenced 1" snlil Dlstriet Court by suld
by claimant.
In which complainant prays that buttal of thut submitted
A. L. Mohuison, lteglster.
upon the lliinl hearinir In snid cause that tho
to
In
tracts
nml
estate
and
those
certain
titlo
Notice roa Publication.
nnd parcels of land mid real estate, situate,
lylnirmid beinir III tho county of San Miirucl
:
aforesaid, nnd described us lollows,
Homkstead No. .'1M32.
I. nis nine, II, ten, In, eleven, II ami twelve,
LAND OKKICK AT SANTA KE. N. M ,
I:!, In block one, l;and lots vijrht, S. nine, II, ten,
January SSI, lWK!.
1U, eleven, 11, und twelve, 12, in block
two, Si;
Notice Is hereby given thnt tho following-name- d
nnd lots live, 5, seven, 7, elKht, S, nine, II, ten,
settler has llled notice of his Intention
III, eleven, 11. twelve, 12, thirteen, IH nnd fourto make tlmil proof In support of bis claim, and
teen, 14. in block three,!!, ail In Mitrtiucit addi- thut said proof will bo made beforo Probate
tion to I.ns Veirns, now Kiist Las Voiras. Now Judge or. In his nbsence, the Clerk of San
Mexico, ns shown on n plat of said addition Mlgulel county, nt I.ns Vegas, N. M., on March
now on tile nml of record In tho olllce of tho au, ma, viz:
probnteclerk nnd
recorder for said
JUAN MONTOYA,
county of San Miirucl, reference to which plat
For the n X no !, n X uw ) sec U tp t n, r
Is hereby made, bo established ns beluir tho 2 o.
Ho nntnes the following witnesses to prove
estate and property of said complainant, frco
from mid ntrainst any claim whatsoever ot his continuous residence upon and cultivation
the said defendants or liny or either of them, cf said lund, viz:
K. Meredith Jones, of l.as Vegas, N. M., Aland that tho said defendants, nnd all and
every of them, bo forever barred nnd estop- exander Orzelachowskl, Teleslor I.ueero,
ped from having or olaiuiinir any rlirht or Pedro Mario y Onllegas, nil of Puerto de
title to tho said premises ndverso to Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest ngnlnst
complainant, nnd that complainant's titlo to
said premises and land bo forever iiuleted nnd the allnwanco of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under tho law and the
set at rest. Thnt unless you enter your
nnco lu the said suit on or before the tlrst regulations of tho Interior Department, why
Monday of March, A. II. Hir', the sumo beinir such proof should not bo allowed, will lie given
the Tth day of March, A. I). 1HIIJ, a decreo au opportunity at tho aliove mentioned tlmo
pro confesso therein will be rendered nifitiust and plnco to
thu witnesses of
M. A. Otkko,
you.
said claimant, and toolfer evldonoelii rebuttul
Clerk Ith Judicial District Court.
of that submitted by claimant.
A. I.. MOHUISON, Hkoihtrh.
Dated January lM, A. I). 1H1C.
I

11

Special indncements to parlies desiring County, School District and Cor
porate Bonds as an investment.
am prepared to negotiate, purchase and sell the same upon the
most advantageous terras.
The undersigned having been engaged in dealing in this class of secu
rities in the western states i.nd territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined the validity of issue amounting to millions
is prepared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges, llo
guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub
sisting debt against tho municipality and that the hnancial condition or
the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.

Mortgage Loans negotiated on
furnished upon application. Correnponpence

Notice foe Publication.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
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Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Store
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

Dry Goods
Msa's, Boys' aai

Notions
Blfa's

Glollig,

followlna-- N

of his
nimed settler has tiled notice
niifko final proof In support of his
".'.".oH bat said pVoof will be made b- or, in nis ausmiuu, mu
Miu"l county, at Las Vegas, ou
Ck of

of Las Vokss. N. M.i

Ladies' & Men'sFurnishing Goods,
Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

Aguplto ,V"V,".
M.
-- Puerto de Luua, N.

Muaei

East Las

;.,artW

Vecias Post Orncs.

:110

5:118
"... in,
in

"',.,
rr.'
'lllVranSrH'i'a

VCLl.MAN
--

m

,

7

zixprcni.

No.Hil. Mixed.
Mixed
Train- -

-

.

Mil. IllH.

No.

ittn-

Mixed..

tyJ

No. IV).

.

hereby K'vcn thnt the

1

-

Feiedman

Wool

It Wasn't a

Santa Fb So1-

.

HAS A SPECIAL SALE
Is not electricity to furnish tho
motive power suitable for numerable
OF
little railways which will run upon
or alongside of the wagon roads and,
without injury to persons or property,
afford the means for sufficiently rapid
transit of both freight and passengers, at moderate rates?
So we
strongly believe. Already the idea
3ST. 2v.
has been put into practical effect. In
Maryland an electric road eighteen
miles long is being built through a
fine farming country not reached by
steam HncR, and it in intended for
freight as well as passenger traffic,
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Ilogsett.
and its little freight cars of five tons'
capacity will handlo farm and mill
products of the country along the
&
A.
A.
to
Successors
J.
Wish,
II.
line. In California an electric railway is under construction from San
Francisco to San Jose, a distance ot
fifty miles, and althongh it will run
parallel to two steam railways, and
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
therefore cannot be classed as a ne
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
cessity for farmer, it is claimed that
loan
class
on
first
real estate security. Railroad Tickets bought
by paying special attention to local t50,000 to
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
and sold to all parts of the United Slates. City Property for sale
Browne it Manzanares Co., Gross, Blackwell &r Co., O. L. Houghton.
traffic and picking up business where
that will double in the next 00 days. Kanuliex, Live
it is offered it will be able to do well.
I( you wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
In several other parts of the state,
or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
especially whero railway facilities
are lacking, electric roads to connect
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkopkikioii ,
BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGA
rural regions with towns are under CHAS. C. SHIRK,
way or proposed and the" same is true
South east Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Stieet.
in other parts of the country. RailF N EST

WEEK DAYS.
Mail for the East ulosesat 15 a. mj

tor tho

Bouthut5:00p. m.
T.JO
Oenoral delivery Is open from t m. .to to
p. m. Ouuido door opeifrom Ta. in.
p- - m'
BUNDAYS.
Is open from 9 to 10 tt ".
neneral delivery
to
to TW p. m. Outside doors open
flto7:JUp.m.
m.;
10 a

BUGBNIO ROMERO,
Assignee.

Las Vegas Free Press
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PERSONAL.

Mre.W. Woolford left for Watrous
Felix Martinez arrived from the

1892.

South.

Feist-o-

the

f

Season.

Blank books for sale by Mrs. M. J
Wood.
frank uibbs arrived tins morning
from Detroit, Michigan.
Manuel C. de Baca arrived from
Las Cruces this morning.
J. W. Templeton, Chicago, registered at the Plaza this morning.
Messrs. Morrison, Rodcs and Bell
took a trip to Wallace this morning.
Allie Harvey has returned from
his trip to Cerrillos and

Fresh Peas
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples
100 Ibt Bom Patent Flour
100 Ibt Keystone Flour
100 Ibt Pride of Denver Flour
S pekga Arbucklo's Coffee
1
" Mohaska Coffee

t

S
10
5
10

3 00

t 90
t

44
4fi

Lion Coffee
" Screenings Coffee
Ibt Cudany Special Lard

"

45
45
1 10

"

"
"

Hex

"

"

Compound

1

a
10

j

"

1

8 cant Assorted Fruit
13 Ibt Kftlsins
" best Evaporated
4
12

55
00
50
75

Dncon or Ham

Sugar-cure- d

SO

1
1

Kaspberrlea

1

Hit dried applot

1

40
IS
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
25

To all Whom it May Concern .
Notico is hereby given all persons
II. F. Smith is on the sick list.
having claims against the contract
Will Marshall is on tho sick list.
ors on tho asylum building, Hill and
Frank Simpson left for Bernal this Cavenaugb, either for labor permorning.
formed on said building or material
yt Rodcs was on No. 248 this nsed in the construction thereof, to
present tho same to the undersigned
morn inc.
for
settlement at once.
W. II. Slaglo left for Denver this
John Hill.
morning.
,
Wins-lowII. Feather, a machinist of
pROF. A. F. SMITH,
Arizona, is in town.
ARTIST,
J. M. White, engineer off tho N. Blanchard St. First door East of
P., arrived from Tacoma yesterday. the Semcnary.
There was four inches of snow at Thorough Instruction. Reasonable Terms.
Glorieta this morning.
D. B. Benjamin, superintendent Prof.
U. Dionde Pierney
of Fred Harvey's eating houses, was
Lessons at Modetate Prices.
Planot Tuned and Repaired.
in town today.
Tom Lay is on the day engine in
Bld'cf. PlaZa.
iu yarus unu dim oieiu uas u iet;ir
lar job on the road.
Engineer Hockinc, running be
tween San Marcial and El ; Paso;
went cast this morning.
AT
Mr. Hinckley, the round house
foreman at Raton, who liatf been
CLOSSON) & BURNS,
visiting at the Hot Springs, left for
SIXTH BTliEET,
his home today.
R. W. Lent left for Burton, Kas.,
A3 CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
on No.
IIe bas beeI) emoloved in
PLACE IN TOWN.
ti,e ra,lroad carpenter shops for two
ciag8
59
a fir8t
vcar8 and
workman
RAILROAD NEWS.

An Egyptian Muiihy
IS NO UORB

Dead Sure Thing
than that the prices we oiler in the line of

"Wall

J. II. Ross, of Taylor, Texas, arrived

HP-iLEJiB

Window Shades,

Artist'

J.

G. Jones, of Bcrkcn, Arizona, and

A

Demarais

MTnEiAns

Room and Picture Mouldings

this morning.
1
Gcorgo Fuller has the contract for
are without a parallel.
carrying the mail between Cerrillos
and San Pedro.
HILL &
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15 0. Ecz
W. B. Sugg, Lorenzo Cobb and
"
"
IQ
Ex. Fine Navel,
A Kaufman registered at tho Depot
JL. 2STo. 1, 3Dotjc3-il,a.hotel yesterday.
We will not be undersold.
Tho superintendent of schools
waded through mud knee deep on
B.
his way to Agua Sacra this morning.
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I hereby announce myself as a agency nero lonwo years, lett tor
i ii ex i co
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mis morning, to accept
candidate for tlie office of town urn
a like position with tho same
marshal at the election in April.
T. F. Clay.
THE OLD RELIABLE
Dr. F. W. Ihne, mining engineer, Freeh HHIS 2.11(3,
I heraby announce myself as a
candidate for Town Recorder at the minerologist and chemist, who has
been examining mines for Chicago
V. II. Kklly.
April election.
Bacon,
I liereby aunounco myself as can- and St. Louis parties in this territory,
didate for Town Recorder on the eft this morning for Kansas City,
Fine Native Apples,
Democratic ticket, subject to the de where his offices are.
OF LAS VEGAS.
W. II. Harris is in a critical condi
convencision or tlie
Lay.
tion,
notwithstanding contrary reLeave orders with M. S. Hart aud
JUST IN AT
tion.
Gardiner
Chaffin & Duncan.
Furnished rooms, Old Optio block. ports. The county physician Is a
young man of decided ability and HOFMEISTER & DEMUR'S.
South bound pacsenger trains are
exceptional talents, and comes from
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Call 6R SN(S f"CH pmCFsTji"
Two Indian soldiers of the U. S. with probity.
IX IT
A. were on No. 2.
Mr. and Mr. Evjuibel, Miss Rita
This was posted up at the round
IJetter go to the ball tonight. You and Scveriana Esquibel, Mr. and Mrs. house this morning:
AT
will be norry if you don't.
Cayote, Mrs. Josephine Martinez,
To Jonx A. Ross. Esq.
A.
Owing to my having been called
Corn fed beef from 3.J cents up at Mrs. A. lilanchard, Tony Ciijal, L.
Marline., A. Lucero, Prof. Picinev away from here on so Mii.ri a notice
ureen urouicrs x cos.
IM. M.
The Uric-and lSuilding Co. lias and Dr. Desinarais attended a whist to entei upon my new field of duly
as assistant master niivlinnio of (he
commenced work on .Mr. Crow ley 'it party last night.
eastern division (witli headquarters
Hue brick house.
JEW ENGLAND BAKERY,
Argentine) it has been impossible
at
The
choicest
be
meat
to
had, at the
Found. A bunch of keys which
for me to have a final talk with all luill Weight lib. loaf 5c.
can be had by applying to Marshal lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
the
engineers at your point. There- Rolls,
ward's.
Clay and paying for this notice
fore I take this measure "of expressMessrs. Closson & Hums' window
Krullers,
ing my thanks to you and them, for
looks like a vegetable garden. They
the pleasant manner the few small
Doughnuts
have a fine lot of fresh vegetables iu.
transactions have been settled and
Etc.
The Cass Land and Cattle Co. is LOVERS OF ORANGES for the pleasant dealings I havo had
need
in
of a married couple for their
10 cents a dozen.
with you all. I also wish to convey
ranch, and has plenty of work for
to you through tho engineers at your
Take Notice
cow punchers.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
PROF.
point, my many thanks for their CEO. MUNNICH,
&
Miller
Hernhart, now use Kan Fancy Washington Navels, box $3.65 courteous treatment and for the
(Under the Auspices of tho New West.)
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sas City meats.
" Seedlings.
" 2.25 friendly relations which havo existHas the following courses:
ed for the short time I have been
There will bo a round up meeting Seedlings, per doz
Manufacturer of
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suo- all
Wishing
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at RoHwell on the 12th inst., to set
anlungton Pavels, per doz .. . 40
Classical, Scientific, Normal
Commercial.
business from Fort Extra largo
tie up round-u"
"
... 50 cess ana prosperity, 1 remain,
Yours
very
respectfully,
Sumner to Eddy.
Every depaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven,
W. H. Tkaveub.
AT
F. II. Schultz has taken the ageucy
All kinds of watch repairing dono
experienced teachers. The leading ssliool inNew Mexico. .Enrol
of the celebrated V. II. Douglas
ment this year already double that of last year.
San Juan Times: Hawkins & Lo on short notice. Havo also procured!
fchoe and will hereafter keep a slock
G. S. RAMSAY".
For catalogue address
gan recently located a
t
vein the services of a good watch maker.
on hand of all grades.
of splendid coal at the head of Bar- All work
warranted for one year
The party who was so indignant
ker arroyo, opposite the Dan Rhoades
at Col. Seewald's list, and intended
ranch on tho La Plata. The fuel is liKIDGkS STREET, Las Vegas,
G. A. DlCZElTMAlT,
Pori'LAB Stork.
to institute legal proceedings, en dissaid to be neater cannel coal than New Mexico.
covering the points of the law on the
ZZ.
anything yet found in this formation.
subject, concluded to let the matter
That Pullman car porter who thiuks
Manufacturers and DUtlllert Agent,
A IlAKISClTS PRESENT.
rest.
ho has inherited $180,000 by tho
Liquors, Cigirs & Tobacco
N. P. Sund met with a seriousacci
Hon. L. C. Fort received today death of a rich uncle in Albuquerquo
tieut yesterday wmio coini; uowu with tho autograph compliments of had better not throw up his job for a
Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Fifth street in an express wagon the author, lion. Benj. F. Butler, a few weeks. There never was an old House,
Sheet Iron Wares. Offloe In rear of Skating
& Ornamental
Hink.
Sign
There was a tool box in the wagon, copy of "Butler's Book," which is bachelor in this city named Jarvis,
Nob. 103
105, West Side Plaza.
and in it a saw with its teeth turned exciting so much interest at present and tho report in St. Paul alout his
I. D.
upward. Ihehorso was going at a in tho cast.
O. E. NOltCUOSS.
E. L. UUINEOAU.
The copy received death is a pure invention. Citizen.
lively gait, when the load shifted and is one of a special edition, iu finest
Tho Las Vegas Brick and Suildi&g Co.
:
Mr. Lund, to save himself, threw Morocco, gilt edges. Mr. Fort served
Hanging
ecGOOD
back bin hand, striking tlie saw and under Gen. Butler in the army of tho
BUILDERS AMD CONTEACTOE8.
DSALKK IM
Specifj,lt jr.
cutting an artery.
Eitlmatoi furnished for all ktuds of buildings. Dry Goods,
Potomao for a long time and is a
6uop on GUAND AVE,,
The following is the scoro of the warm, personal friend of the general. One
(Jlottung,
Opp. San Miguel National bank.
RiverLas Vegas Rod and Gun club at their He values the present very highly.
Boots and Shoit
Or
Drown Backs
weekly shoot, March 2d, 1802,
Merchandise.
General
And
8c per roll
As against $1,103,030,503 cross One
Bozos White Backs IS and 20c
M. Romkbo, Agent.
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Pot oes .
and against $353,353,018 net in 1891
Critpell
11
Varninhahfe paper 3 to 40 o. per rjll.
Goods dellvore'd to any part of the city.W Hoteotbal. .0
they had $330,797'494 net in 1890. Two
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Matlock and Quinley tied in the
shoot for the badge and shot off the
tie, Matlock winning the badiio. The
twenty-fivbird raoo between lietry
and Burns was won by the latter,
Score 12 to 7.
A. R. Quinly, Secretary.
Judge Wooster has a fine Enter- ton piano for sale, which will be sold
e

cheap.
TE&X3

Cash Oxlt.

Tho mileage of 135,012 miles at the
end of 1891 compares with 132,811
miles at the end of 1890. In a word
the 1891 gross earnings aro $47,000,-00better than those of 1800, and
the net $22,500,000 better, and this
result has been reached on an addition of 5,801 miles to the extent of
road operated that is to say, with
2.11 per cent increase in mileage, wo
have 4.45 ter cent increasn in trrnn
earnings and 6.82 per cent increase
in net earnings. In the southwest
ern group the Atchison (including
the San Francisco) has over $1,500,- 000 gain in net and the St. Louis

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle Nniithu'Mili.rn
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F. H. Shultz

Has opened a complete stock of
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Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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&3alo Stable.
always in.

Good rigs and saddle
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Hard and Soft Coal.

Sixth St., East Las Vegas, N. M.
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Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Tml ii No. 3 ; and Pullman Change at
L Junta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. 4 T. A ,
Topka Ka.

Douglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th
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